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JCH FLOWER' SHIP

to Flag
on Memorial Day

r For1 the guidance of those who
(h to follow pioper etiquette In

'display of the national colois
kA Memorial Day the following
jjles "are set forth:

rhe fas Rhould fly nt half staff
sunrise to noon and at full

from noon to sunset. 'theR; fin placing ttie flag at half surf
Ktt.'VhouId; fit st be raised to the lop
Ifljflthe staff and then lowered to
hpusitlon riellmlnnry to lowering first

it irorn mil sum ine naK siiuuici
Srst be raised to the top

V) -
Wits

sfemorial Day Thursdav will he ob- - hMd
1011

tribute to the meniiry of men who
stiHiien in me service ui ine unnm

ataA In cnmnHnnro with a nrncla- -
of

lion by the Proldent as a dav of a
bile humiliation, prajer and fasttng
Americans everywhere

kewlse the Keast of Corpus Chrttl
lfH celebrated nn the same div In a
,tatnollc churches in this and otner
ntrlesv and

ifcHere and elsewhere In merlca and
Bk ImiI..!. nt. n.lann. liar W'i"UVB willl.UM(l vi ,m,i- - n.

tnplflce, there lll be ceremonies In
ftmmemoration of Joan of rc. the,
fiatd of immortal fame, who saed at

ance her Independence 'The
Sljovernor Ilrumbaugh also has issued
Sproclamatlon ralllnir for nhseriance of
tiaaay, requesting that the period be- - has

een 12 o clock noon and 12 OB p m
obsered as "minutes for mtraors '

Jl
iA rw U. A. H. 3a ll
in E'miadelpMa the thinning tanks or the
Bivu war veterans win serve 10 in- - to

we reverence lor inoe no ifIn to,.....honor th.lr... .......onmrMrfp. who have1 nn
on Into the Great Beyond Only

ffpyvw "11 nemr m iiai in i

ceremones In all the State
j have survived for another .

f'TMemcvrlal Dav. 1133 having died 111 Penn- - ,.

'

i i

I

( ...

I

Ivanlc since this time last year
Jia'ny of those left behind ate fee- - del
Bjio xaue an active pari in ine nay s
tfrltlea and Instead of parading on foot... ... . ' -
tnelr snrtnes most or mem will go in
tomoblles. to
Araembllng at Broad and Arch streets

clock several hundred tneintitrs cltv
the. National Association of .Naval,
erans 1n charge of Commander Will- - been
,0. McEivan will proieed In auto- -
lies to the Vine street pier, where, of
Bted by the War veterans

utynthem. thev villi strew flowers on
l'i . . .1. -- ...I ..... ... unn ..Iwmer nu infii p"i "m " " j

wer. snip in niemury ui. men ueou
des i

jtTceremonles nt Poinsett (ira-z- e

rhe same navy yarn detail win par- -
pate In ceremonies in Hillside Ceine- - War

Montgomery i.ounty over ine sill
vf r.nirrn Poinsett, a seaman of

'itf. 9. battleship Florida, killed In tb
n wnen Am-nc- uiucjucurco iiiiu j

men captured era crui cept
tin, 1814 Three xolieys win on
oer tne Kim e. w h'ch Is marked b
idsome monu ment erected last jeat no

.omeers ana men of the Florida tlm
setting iree their flower ship at'
Of Vine si reel, the naval vete- - been

is will jiroceed to the Central V si
where they will join members of for

!Ho. 1, Grand Army, In ctremonl..m
fe" the auditorium

brigade

,

i

.
I

streets have Heights jumped -- . ...... B necessarv a
offering be (am- - Flsnnlgau fried

letail jnuo Thete tlftv house ( entral L7n and
i up (() books tnctsaftei

When keepeis not
of i.teenwood nue

"".,""1 eutonti
Keadlng deralledon o

, "7SI
private Individual

7iaiiami anaauaru infill vririaunpKs..,s,., D ".. J
Pftp present reiurnea
Ifiinitbe front bearing the scars of;... .. -- .il.i..i ...III .I..4 coionei joiiii uimuci " nc

orator there
fOther" ports the l! It will

services In churches
i their Judge Noirls

Common Plejis Court J will
ire veterans of No 2 ,

!tr Lukens. Post No 46 and
Greenwaj, No

last-nam- will Its rv- -

jjn Odd fellows' Hnd St
r ine or
cea conducted No 46

icrclsea patriotic natuie will be
I the Episcopal Church of St Luke

Khe Epiphany at 4 clock, under
Kpusplces of Veteran
KraiKegmienc, .. i. i' veterans
lull uniform, will from theit

quarters, Walnut street the
accompanied hy their band and

tyjofficers representing Governors
.and staffs.
gft..gevtral hundred members of the Pa

tic Order of America, fifty
re from the yard Boy Scouts and
tmbers of various church organizations
HI take part ln celebration at Dot- - '

Baptist where a
e' raising-wil- l be the feature, preceded

parade of the participants Ad- -

e will made the Ilev T
reopbllus Lake, pastor and (J Allen

ltw; Black and George

Brumbaugh and start
fHayor and other officials and

the armv h c. h '

- S"d Ir- -
afternoon

pendence Sfiuare.
scene of Memorial
veterans detachments from

r.r.'r at navy yard will partlci- -
will be

"? Ofmmander Barry known
rattier or tne American Navy,"

I --..oiiisiii oi 1110 coniinentat
s? ConcludlnB their ex-- I
.hi mo iHiuare. veterans

St. Mary's
r,fnd Locust streets, and place

unon Cnmmsnit., -- ,.
I churches special prayer servl i

s be held at various on

" '
--" !$,

f : r

Fly

w

too

o

b&Afurea of Memorial Day in Arkan- - an
Florida, Georgia, Mississippi, s,'orthan

t ouin uarouna and
pirn generally observed a

BTiliaying tribute to the military
iho naiion,

in memory of of Am
enducted at foot of
;'in ll of on the

nue bridge, on a
before.

anew uoyte a directing
the French so- -

ughout the country also
to tht of any

tfitJ'bJladelpblanly feature aha.lPay'a observance will (.byshy iwi iuu mure serious
i occasion been announced
i onuoiiat unmea at

. gamea will h nn. are- mora) at 2 o'clock,
kaaaa'rO. Phelan. jun..
3tvm California, will deliver

Frof. "nriik J.
uommcoore Barry,

r navyi Joseph MeLauah.
pret,idj HuplU of themoi Mag the "Warsaner." Another musical or

a niiiwryaeetaeuiar
i. . had

uiiHUal athletic near
or tiitMrauux

CHESTER LIBERAL

WAR CHEST GIVER

in "Five Counties"
Drive Exceed

Quota

ALL ASKED TO ASSIST

""We are at the verj peak
crisis or the ar. Our
financial program imisl no more

in doubt or suffered (it
than our ordnance, program or our
ship program or our for
making of men readv.
These others are not programs, hut
mere plans on paper unions lliere
Is to be an iimiuestlouable supplv
of monej." I'mMcnt Wilson (o
Congress, .1oj 27

Chestet County went over the top tn

War Chest drive loilav
This Has the teport received at War

Chest headquarters at nwm It the
of the i mnitle londurtlng the

lampilgn to .subscribe it iiunta
The tpiota given Chester t ountv e.

reeded JSOO Report lerelved
f lMlD linn rlrmn tne.. snlil tlm OHilIl' iv mn'i(U mi is iniu itir iU""

b(.en oversubscribed bv neailv HOP- -

Senator William C sprnul Is chilr
man of the Chester Count committee

Horatio t; Lloid executive chairman
the war welfare council Issued
plea to eer person to out and

hustle fin the state-
ment follows

I feel letplitttl tn at time
most earnest pba to the people of

rhllldelphlll Ruck ( hester llelawaie
Monigomen Counties to make Im

mediute contributions or pledges the
u I I...- -.i.ni uni
rresldent tll"on estetdn told

Congress ami the world that we ire
the er peak and of the

Preldent s address
Pnled tn news of a renewed mcIous

offensive a lomblmtlon which
sobered men s minds.

... ... ....Ma I not call attention all
wage - earners nersons of nesllh In

absolute nei essltv of contributing
tne Wai hesf

,i
s ......with k.1.... ...';. ...tint...L.. fu"1nn nun KtwiUMIfi mr llinilkr

nf manv hundreds nenole
m tnis v cinltv who nave elthei neg- -
leeted to pledge them-elv- or who
felt HipIi ieannnsiiiiiit in il. n jr..,,, l u . i.ii. i,.i. ,n

It Is tn be hoped th-i- l fuilher

.alnnns

ite, bv the Cnvern nent is to shipment- - of coiil sup-I- I

be he th. reanin fm del Islon . mint 'V11:' """ """"., "uipnsHbl. til
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list

the
the

the

hundreds vvntkers railed piv their at that iveiun- ninisiniii whs siruia ic iaue
1IM- I- takes, forced Ctossitig Woodlvnne and nnn intn roor into

ambcilv's license Mi den about iiiienma In iscap- - school Clinton co,nt the possible con
estimates the all anineu language

dutv ainoiint hand iree that
lit in- - dim during the onclus on com

since '"e
nee Flank the the

whsCross time the
there De bolt ?.V"r

iimoiiir
recenti.v

kncmal
hold

cla convenient
mcmbeis

.No

Post
post hold

vim
by Post

march

rch.

Sons

Church

be by

Hugh

sv'ernor his
city

of nmi

will
Day exercises

al and

vouey over the
John

ine

waishlp
me

Gravevard

ih
many

houra

jfc

where or

the Lent

more rate
ever

ar- -

reat heroine

has
The

exereCsea

An- -

to

and

be left lag

program
millions

nnn

toda
get

Wai

war
wns aicom- -

the

hesitancv

have
th.11

tuition aildillonil
avoided the

daught.t
that

Mi Honor lolltoi those hn pleigejnn u nur n- "planned bv loinmlttee with a view
nerlletuitine the bv nlacine

hrone In section of th- -

bronze-tabl- has not vet
adopted but honor has

started the iciotdlng of the names
.i,.,. ir,,,iv niprfirpH thai-,,

4(inAnnnm., J" - in.-i- i

nguies the dtive In I'hlla- -
delnhia Montgomerv Bucks Chester
Delaware Counties Indicate that about
iisniinnun round its win the

Cheat Mere than $7
needed to place in

nnsltlnn the rlrht assistance
relief organizations
oanK lompanv win ac- -

War Chest pledge The nil--

. ...... .mn or Kniffhts or ' oiumnu1
for (1 Thp ,me )f tllou,andg of

, ...... ... .... , .." ,,, ,,,c ..,.,,.,,. ,n Kii.u
huge time saving for vou and voui fellow
emploves or vour own Nn
more anneals for contributions
organization and that, the War Chest is

..!.. II u nlai a of .nll.s.tr nlh.i
irdivlduals and give the monev woithv
organizations find themselves fcrced to
ask from a generous public

Some t: 000 000 has added to
in War Chest since statur.

If the drive meets whole-
hearted support from todav
mav end lrldni night

COMPROMISE SETTLES

N0RRIST0WN STRIKE

Discharged M n Reinstated
d Increase

Union Recognized

Norristnw n, Pa, Mav Z

being tied up since s.diUr- -

dav morning because of strike of em- -

ployes the Sorristown Roxbnrough
Pottstown street car svslem of Head- -

Ing Transit and Light Companv le- -

nn.rsiin., mil.. Th. ..Hi. .....
settled aftet a series of .onfe.ences be- -

. ...'"Mn Ine romban ana empiojes
their representatives which lasted

from 6 uiloek .Mondav evening until
lhI. ,r,....me aemanaeo a nai wage

of thlrtv-flv- e cents an hour for con- -j,. -- rt mnlnrm.n ruinnll.u ,.f
, ,

" -- " "
nine when dlf--'
"fences arose ana recognition tneiri
newly formed union

Under adjustment reached

in wages to thirty-fou- r cents
hour Any that be employed on
alter June receive mirt-iw- o

cents an hour vear, thlrtv
three cents an hour for the second

thirty-fou- r cents an hour
third J ear. an advance nf another

In this scale will go Into effect
January 1 1919, when the maximum

pa will be thirty-fiv- e cents an
hour.

The company refused recognlce the
union, but expressed its willingness to

a committee of employes at
time- - to adjust differences with (he

understanding that
be represented on such committee

at least three members
The company snail continue to em-

ploy men regardless of whether they
member the union or , And

there Is to be, no attempt at Interference
with the company's enforcement of dis-

cipline that ts essential to efficient
to the public.

iTha conferences between the com-
pany and employes 'brought
about William Young, chief mediator

the Btat Department of Labor,
spent several days In XorrUtown

senior:, to.. ct a aeulement of tho

re -- j ' '

LIGHTNING SPLINTERS TREE IN LOGAN SQUARE

AltSVSlr-H- irwx --a.V t . W; WM S i T"H lTT.li v. mit! 1K KSVST

VM'll'JI n

100 SALOONS TO QUIT

FRIDAY, PROPHECY

T.ic and Oilier Incroii-c- d

CoIs Make Bnsint-- s

Sa (Jihhonrv

Mote than inn in this Hv will
go of wlun Ihe
present In explie

This is tne belief of n i.iiiiiiinev
secielarv nf the l.svv mil li del m. h
"'" "' "1an Ptm.iis in the wholesale

sawl and
""sf

Into

and

..

VTI-

leiaii imuni business
lnih,llu , ,,, 1P11 ,s,nr ,1

" I'rotll liclll-- e of tin lllgn Hv now

,r)nkee.r mil llnun, .l.leis..... .. ... ." tne nustness
The (lovernmenl Is now inikinir mine

monev out of the Honor i.usi.ir.s ih.n
" '''" x'' .lbboi,ev sil.IP.dav
Manv silonnkeeperi who aie to

have hem rinanieil almost entlteh bv.,,..,.. . . .... . .

.iisuner - ami nrewers win ne rerus.it
this assistance this veai nt tin

""

i i ... . i . . ...i.

viere nailiinn . V.i ,1uin,t uu ,..-- i
....-- ,

-- einniiu tt
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added expense ltn.urred the InevvHis
(iovernmetit s niohibilioii of the

manufactute of wblskv This n is h..
lieved bv manv ma a nuuibii

sei a Mi eitse
chief Clerk Turner nf yuittet

siwiiiii., lour! sajs tlnie been
nntlceable dei i In ihe
bet of license fees paid it tbi- - date
i lueieni licenses expire
iiiiuiiiHu, i.Miiiuiinppi.-i- wnii

lplinnstis Operant Pre,.,
(luies "1 lie Isle nf Somewhere"

T,s st Mphonsus Operatic snoiel v
presented its second annual prodintlnn
"The of somewheie Mondav eve
nlng In the auditorium of st Mphonsus

CadentV
lie iiuains iii ti r mill m

Naviers Church a thev
drilled and charged tin
Henri Slegler had the leading lu
The of somevvheri (Klieis who

part were Charles Dreher Hani
uraum urace W elk uwi Joppn hip
The ihotus of Holland Kill
the audlenep b iirirists. Hn( the

M'ross girls drilled

MOVE TO OUST CITY

DEMOCRATIC HEAD

BonnhvcII Supporters
Lank Go Because

Indorsed Guffev'

("lOtdon Bromlev a former chair- -

man and Thomas fiavagan of the
Thirtv eighth Watd have been sug
gested bv thi- - supporters of Municipal
Judge Bonnlwell for nf clulr- -

of the Democratic Cltv Committee
The Eonnlwell supporters are determined

"USI ,M naimiaii r.agar i.ann
because nf his Indorsement of Joseph h

"""" '" ,ne Iniarv campaign
Bnh nromlev and Oavagan are said
be willing accent the in

Interest of partv Ki lends of
l.ank aie at all pleased with

In which the fotces
arp al,einp,ln- - depo-- e him chalr- -

Democratic State Committee '

Is einected to accede li the demand .if
Bonnlwell supporters that they be,..... i,,.i , . .. ."' . '" , .'". ?""". '""i"" ...- -,

Kr8nd3 Judge Bonnlwell exnect '

Howard O Harrisburg
hotelkeeper, to win Democratic

was on ine i.uuey are running
neck and neck in western end of

State
I.ogue strength vvas mainly in

James J Breen campaign man-
ager of candldacv,

counties to be heard from are favor-
able to Holsteln and predicts
nomination

Republican ware committees will meet
June and elect represents

thes to city committee, which wilt
reorganize Wednesday. June 12
Vares claim have ward
mitteemen In 2672 divisions leaving
divisions Penrose faction Sen-
ator Vare predicts friend will elect

least representatives to
central committee and will all
the officers

Th"e officers are Chairman, Sheriff
Harry C. Ransley; executive secretary,
William K. Flnley, treasurer, Magls
trate Thomas TV, Watson

Electrocuted at Bellefonta
Be llefente, !'., May 21 Two execu-

tions took place at the pen-
itentiary yesterday when llllo Obrle a
Serbian, of Lebanon County, and Glus

Pollto. an Italian, of Westmore-
land County, sent nhafr.
The ftrmer convicted of mur- -

in. a woman
L. . Asvr mi

pay, with nine employes nave oeen u" i uuitnmi
These services will 'instated have been granted stein and J Washington I.ogue who

and

than

gWMI

will

this

and

V. WWl

" !ft v" v.v e)Tts;s?'y oysi" ,,wvywyjir;

weie

FUEL HEADS TO
BLOCK BUILDING

NEW FACTORIES
M iIcUo ll.tniic Male i Hctomc

Iirl Itulttsiri.il FJ.nicil one
I odor PI.iii

llOllllEtnll M -- S

fliM iiidiistiial baited ln
i(.n Mnkul off l fin idiiiinlsti i

(! , mil n
In till- - ll Hnlllls

l.nglind intiin iuk
Pcnn-vlvin- li l.i-e- v Del ,

1IH H fH, times xtensli.ns
piiihlbitfd "f the mnt tngent

ch r
hniud facilitbs niaki

I tills sav III line ollllllltlg till inn.,, Jtl ,,,,, . i,.
si N Bingh iinliui N

Willi iniMHitt Minima I'll II n
lisburg ind Mil istiin
Mnivlinil is vlitliiliv ill within pin
hlhlled .Ilea

lilniiuisllaliiin itllillU isnen e i lo- -t i hi i k on estimate of lit
plants thtnllKhnill tin entile muiltiv
unlets isinfer with the iliieitm if
illstilliiiilnn nf the fuel nlniinlsti itlon
nnvf n in nu.,inini
"" -

TDA MICUAD U11DTC TTtllC
IIXUbLiLiI IlllJlim 11U111U 1 1 1 Li

n l.rP(, 1,. lf" "iilt-i- i "'' u
tilim of Oerdililll, Near L.IIIkIi'II

nelsons thlee wonien two

feied shock biulses
Mrs tin Hnffmali tblllv-otl- e

old 1"04 l.ldrldee avenue West ( nl
wns bruised

Mis Hose Caspui thlrtv 2i I'ldtidge
avenue West ( ointigswooii received

nn and fine
Albeit Davis fnrtv-on- e veats old

Cit I'lflh stteet ( histir cut on
hands and knees

STUDENTS TO WORK ON SHIPS

.,
a CoillillK to Cailldcil mill

Wodstri Collcpo,
riitit student?- - Woot.

iiIIsp fmio airle Iipim Iun 15
position- - Iennrtania

f Ieist plant of llu ,use
ompam in south ( amdui

Manv lie pOLieu to
main thiniiKhoiti the vaiation pciind

"'" "",llmiP ,le,,u em- -

lohn Miller fortnerh of Woosler
who enteied the einplov of the shipvatd
in is editoi of th- - organization,
nnlMi went forth Woostei
and icsullcd liilnglng voung

three-sln- t frame housi of latgo
dimensions been rented l.n s.outb
Hfth and lie ml- -
lled as a home foi the students who
will bring theit cook

HF.RMAN ASKS TO RF. lAH.F.n"' v vaHU

Alien Kiipim, Refiispil Work,
I'Vdrs Becoming " icions"

Mochhauser forti vears old
a German enemv of Cleveland
(i lodav asked that he he ariested

Mochhauser apptoached Sergeant l.e- -
maitre and Patrolman Heenan Tenth
and Buttonwood streets station

Vine sttects saving
neen i leveuinci

and this and that he feared
he might become 'vicious because
of persecution

He was atralgned before .Magistrate
Beaton and al his own request was sent

House of Correction
months He Is a lithographer said

been work because he
vvas German

MACHINISTS ASK INCREA3E

the City Make Ap-

peal to

A committee representing 200 machin-
ists in the employ of city, most of
them Bureau of Water, on
Major Smith vesterday and asked
support their request higher
wages The committee asserted

no intention of striking, but
that unless an Increase granted
many would seek better-payin- g positions
They preferred, however, to remain ln

employ of ttie
The committee pointed that

city pays machinists J4 25 a day and
helpers J3 2K a day, Govern-
ment pays former J5 7C and the lat-
ter 14 04 The Mayor assured ma-
chinists that he would do all he could
to help them.

INCOME TAX BILLS MAILED

Collector Says His Estimate of $125,.
000,000 V Too

Individual Income tax bills sent
today by Collector of Internal

Revenue Lederer They must be paid
by June. 16.

Lederer nredicted that hie original
estimate of In receipts

internal Jiev,enue uepanment would
b mmM 'bf "OMMitKh .to .buy a bmuNi. mNM r.

mf?"9js"-jjji- t

r I

LIGHTNING HITS BED

AS CHILDREN SLEEP

Ilt Prnrlr.ites Ron in
lldddnnficld Home, Menac- -

inp Tlnec Lics

riupp ihlMtM, ,,f MIIIhiu lUimfoMl
Hrfddnnfinlfl rv, nprd
dt nh rail irirti wlipn a bolt of Mehi

uuk afUi vtiikltir Hit lmiisp petutiat-r- l
to thelt aii'l splnil

...,! - .11.... i.. .!.... .t""" " '"o m whu- -

fil"t,l"r
itumroiii wlni w is just entering the

innin was sbnwfiiil with plislet Ihe
hildreii hIi.i.isi bu.l.,1 wnm , ,, rip.l

nut ihfh ratlin of ihPin In- -

Jtn p(

Ih. toie ., hole Ii. th. rooi
r ,be hnus, Shane,,,, , windows
ii llu Ihliri fl mi thinuc;h Hip

ilitiK of Hit Feiniifl flnot into
om iIlornnip mowusnlrl ami nni

ight wet Mleppniff in out
I t ti n tain old in anotlut Thp
h.ailhnnid of th. lu vihlilt ihe girls

u lu llllt Mil
i

I iKhtullic. plavid hivni
housea in Haddnnlleld Xudubnn d

and (nklvn N I lualns
new home on While Hors. F'lke

waa sttuik and pemtialtd
Into a sliening room N om was ln- -

jllied
The iisid.iiie of Inhn I lannlgan

POVI'MASTEK I" AMIS

CLliRKS M) CVKRIKRS

I Iiihlp I tulrr t xammalion Prelum- -

to pp..,ntment on Pill.- - '

sttlule Lift
Pnstil ill iks lelleuatilets

hive passed tin ilvil service examlna
tlims bin not vet beet, appointed

i..., i.h h. i,ioj r- r'" ,r" '""" " -
vaiancies in the Hiibstltute U

vssistanl Postmaster I. Islet at noumed
toda ih it 152 postal clPtks o

it ttetcanlers h nl passed tivil per- -

X; V,rinnBd " 'c'arrir-vioui-
o

be appointed fioni the list to positions
owing the d.aft and wages'

iiiffeieclbv wai plains substitute
diminished about 30 cent during

be few months

CIlAltLhS v . Ulill I

of Old Carpenters' Hall for
aiMern i ears j

Chatles W Devitt for sixteen veats
Icustodlati and llbiaiian of (lid Carpen- -

Hall In of Chestnut. . .... .11... I It. l.lu t, n . t.na.ilu I.. .....
,5io,V bunding 'ne ' bon, Phi..;:
rioini.tu SntPin is isii i ha nt

'"William Devltt preceded him as
tustodlan of hall Mi Devltt was
an bv profession and as
soclated with his father for more than
nftv vears in the business of carpentrv
and building at Twelfth and Blown
streets undei name of William De- -

to

the

and debris catrled .'". ne "" a"1raPa
" "llh additional uals and"" oncernsr '" Unxhorouirh dlsiriri, tf J on ,
' """ '"ngcr tariffs In shipping

Main sttppt 1 lip llidge aeniie chp lKUM befuip Inn. Hi ulll Iih hoaid it ma lip npcpar foi
n- - Mocked nt mldnlffht and of V'T' ,he ol,i t,i,iff ," ,f)rn,"'nt f ke of 75

"'kmPn ent out to nor fnr ;"' H ticket cent nf the drjdo.kK and
Knm! dw UM1a, fo n mnnlh , tn case loans of on Jl

innim(l tniliv wnin . . ; j 1,
-

of the in trollev i uk at .n n.... Hv.nue
cards time lessup damaged Mri. lie pole at ''"r "rcl"nstiinces constciciallons

inure The Is the but and "i" , Ai,.,1,1 liest

sectetaiv.

Walter

Shine

to

Chest

names hi

to

After

.nm.,1

bv

those

Want

l

Bonnlwell

The

t

t

w

luiers

UtiKswood

I ic- -

street (.aniden

rnta-buig- h

refused

were

-;

i.

to

mud

Johnstown
Lieutenant

Democratic

ceiled
iiu i v vi oi ue w aR a
trustee foi thirty-fiv- e jears vvas a
Knight Templar and a Royal
.Mason The funeral will be held at Car-
penters Hall Fridaj al 1 o clock
Devltt survived one daughter
Ldna Devltt who lives at hall

WOMAN TWICE SHOT

Savs Brollier-in-La- Wounded Her Fir-

ing al Boarder
.Mis Elizabeth fcotallne twentv-sl- x

old, Is In a
condition West

Homeopathic Hospital
In right shoulder Thepolice are looking her biother-ln- -

.tnl.n CtflnfallnA ,. a ......-, ...- - ,..tu a. me
" athouse Is also being

According to Mrs Scotallno
Detective Esher het brother-in-la-

shot her today firing Zelleo whom
she said under her
Mie said that shortly after she retiredattracted a noise under
bed screamed
ran Into room with revolverAfter shooting both men dis-appeared, neighbors attracted by

shots found her on floor Thepolice Investigating her story.

SENT TO 'OFFICERS CAMP

Three Pliiladelpliians Attending
Corps Training School
Phlladelphlans and one Swarth-mor- e

youth are among the 600 enlistedmarines attending firstcorps officers' training camp Quan-tlc- o.

Va.
Thev ar QuartertViaster Sergeants

B, Moore, Federal street:
Paul Jahn 5005 N'ortli street
and Alfred W Helnxtoth, 1815
(VUuNbl avenue. The lawarUtawiM

a?r 'mr:,
W-- w J? mJVU . ' " "lu i. Al..'.. "XTM , . .Jim i'B"

l ' " 12. rfiV.
k'--S ;Ss'I yp.

DAMAGE IN WAKE
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OF RECORD RAIN

ol City in Darkness.
Ugntlling H'll I'laCO

.Polns tnlilo triint....,.v ,w

lUbn MlilNALLb MILLS

Ml 'wentv-fou- r hour rainfall records
of last three jears broken hv

night s storm
Weather Bureau announted todav

'hat a total of 1 Ifi Inches of
In the twentv four-ho- period ended
at 8 neloik this morning

record was t of 3 Inches
in I'ehruaiv 111"

Uiompanvlng the tain was an elec-hlc-

storm that lighting
v stems nf manv seetlons clt

several nearbv towns Trees were ra7ed
and considerable damage done to
llrlvale proneitle" tlteat volumes nf
wster tilled the "treets for bouts
ind debris blocked traffic In dls-tr- li

ts
riilttv led to ftom

a burning stable the Consolidated
I'ompnni Thlrtletli and

Ha e streets earlv this mornitig when
the ham i lughl tlie fmtn electric vvites
vlimJRed bv lightning in
the stmkvards residents neaihv

nut horse- - first
uncovered on the second "f tne

whire kept 1 he loss will
nam scu-ra- i nunitrm ilollats

Itls.ng Hlve,
swollen bv the heavv talnfill

r lin rtlvci wis feet above
tint ill Hal P.ock Dam shawmnnt
ii "iding to observation of dam
supeivlsoi

lII,. .,,.,.., llueatened lanse a
uspensinn or wnrk it manv mills

tne tippet schuvlklll
viioining 10 tne l.iek dam su

peivism ntesent c mdltlons v Irtuallv as
sure ten above normal
I Ii vet re would flood manv the
mills , ml suspension vvotk

The vet stilted 2 o k
till- - llliitnlllg a few hcuts tbo

had sub-ide- tl

I lie w i pecnliai In
ills, a snnll according tn

ttcithei Bureau Its lntenlt wascon-filie- d

till- - i Itv tnwstd MHntlc
I'itv Biltlninte experienced lallifall
whlli lliiriisliing Scianton
poinis west of had a small
amount

I'lillmfelphla Dark
Philadelphia was v ittuallv llght- -

while the stoiiii wai at Its lielght
'"1"rM " 'p Plunged Into

the Storm BlurlsH iim.1 n. in. nn.
snn. forrofl to hum Mnrllei

i lif v link I. I oiifft .

abated
Pnlli'n nlnrm K..vnc J 41. ..

)rM,,, al the nranchtown poll.e station ,

road hampiost street
nnde useless when lightning stiuc--k

ini-i- jusi nuiMHie me iiiince siauon
War gardens In Camden I

ruined and southern New farms
suffered great

Main flagpoles stunk
lightning One in Itoss Calk (ierman- -

ln avenue and Clearfield street was
rna i i I iiih nil iiip rnor or .

w

imii I r n? I nmiunv ninni sirin

train nassed short tlmp be -
foie without The tracks
'oveted debris to a depth
rini in ninni

storm did considerable damagn
thiougliout south lere although

",'lBhborl"K ,ow",, suf"reTeTnTlosr'1
Washout on West lersev and

seashore Ralltoad ttalns and
woikers In shipvards and

munitions factories hours late ar- -
living their todav

V.. .,U1 ,., .,..,.. ll,. -- Asir !.. in.. wi- ine i uaii i'r i w rril
in o clock night and 8 o clock this
morning

"FIFTY-FIFTY- " VOTE
j'

TIn MNrBVVVMUN
M. VSli lul.UUUllllil 1

I'enrooc and h

Candidates Appear Have
Split Even

Late leturns received In Harrlsbutg
indicate that Penrose and Vare
totces tnvc broken even' on tne ticket

Congress-at-l.arg- e Senator Wll- -
,llam Burke Pittsburgh, and

aron of Altnona were
X slate continue to hold
a substantial lead Congressman

REPUBLICAN
For Governor districts out

7039 gave Sproul, 350.960; O'N'ell,

For Lieutenant Governor
gave Beldleman, 227,326; Scott,

182 692.
For .Secretary of Internal Affairs. 6119

gave Woodward, 200,398;
Houck,

For Congress-at-larg- districts,
Including all Philadelphia two-thir-

of Allegheny gave Gar-
land 165,844; Butke. 159,904: Aaron,
151572; Crago, 149.429; Atherton,

053, Walters, McLaughlin.
130 326, Robins 111165; Mitchell. -

45. Clement, 46,128; Harner doD,
McOarrlty, 33,889; Rich. 28.215; Flyte.
24,619

DEMOCRATIC
For Governor. gave

Bonnlwell, 76,632. GutYey, 0,805.
For Lieutenant Governor 4357 districts

gave Logue, 47.141 ; Holsteln, 45,517
Congress-at-Larg- e 4094 districts

gave Gorman, 70 001; Ikeler, E2 300;
Strayer 49.097, Tamer. 46,343; Kane,
43,956, McOarrlty, 40,352 V'1

Divorces Granted
The following final decrees of divorce

granted Court of Common Pleas
No 3:

Jennie K PrHctuU from Edward A
Prltcbett.kathryn from Edxsr lleadley

l.mmt Wstnrr TVaner
Hlen Dowllnj Trotter from lUjmoiid

flesils Cosrsni Joahua Karl Cowan;
Lawrence Cobb Jonpnine M

rcobb ..... , ..
Siller c isuas oiairi

.Sumlo Ousjl from Lorcnta Ousxl
'Kllzsbeth llllmi from Upward

'.T ...... , .rl .cafsa y.ww im -- i

loseph McLaughlin, Philadelphia,Devltt enlisted Civil Andersonwith Regiment """e".
Tentisvlvanla Volunteeis Baxters Tire ernor ticket. Wash-confil-

seven months Ington I.ogue fewer ahead
captive I.lbbj Prison thelHnward returnspastmastei Phoenix Lodge

Philadelphia

Three

1
t

CITY TO GET OLD FUNDS
--r f

Long Unclnitiictl Go
Into Gcncrnl Account

tunds denoslt.
.half a credit formit
'jiiv reasurers neer ciaimeci n

uciiciiuiuries reiurnea s

r07eecounnc?iism ,ml,nHnce

deposits, totaling J416
Iheld foimer: National Bank
Northern I.lhertien mrimr
.""h Bank North Amenta have

latter institution
iredlts former CltJ Treasuiers

follows .lames MtCllntotK
!J53-S:- l Heniv Uuinm,
T67n. Joseph N Hersol lS68-6- !

IJBMO, loseph 'Marier I KT7-7- S

southworth 1870-7- 1

SUMMER RESORT

FARE CONCESSION

Reduction Re Made in
Round Trip Excur-

sion Rates

CHEER TOR COMMUTERS

leductlnn round trip erui
slon rates sumtnei lesolts

"Uroads limit Molatlng L,hnnt M,a,lne '",""""' "h'ch P5;c,edassume large proportions 1111
orde. Issued v docks built entlrelv

Individ- -torrents (huge under
lin-til- p
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remue other

,.ti. m nn"" in u ii.-- .
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Dlreitni rienernl Mry.n
Th , rrrtUton ,,, Hiror.lug tn Patagrsph Scuion S nf the

w hkh states...
Hound-tri- p tourist faies shall

ab on a just reason
''"M bearing proper lelitlon In

lite one-wa- v fates hv
nrdei and tatlffs same slnll
lip Hied as prompllv hh possible vvltlti
the Intetstale Cnmmeice Commission

was teamed this ahniimn .1 n,.
Im al headhunt ters nf the various
toad off 1, , s ,, t,fr villi be filed

the InleiHlate f ommetie ommls
sloti (Klne- ..in
sirimnhK tl.u.. .1...
miU figure

The excursion rate teduitlnn villi not
be as .riat propoit Innatelv as It Is
now lompated to the teglllat fstc

A Mippleinentat tilling maiie bv Mr
MiAdoo lighten- - the den of
the KimniiiteiH oinmulatlon ilLkets
liiiuaht liefoie In will be villi!
until tin natural date of
muling to the latest itifutm itlufi

bv lialllnad otli
nils

in loi dancr inline
In Iire tot McAtloo iupfl
lo,,fl

nniclinff to tulinp

irn nip nchei ioi Ttitep month

SIJLL (JKRMAN TliXTBOOIvh

Kilmalion D oard Will of litem.,
a

Ihe manv Cerinan t. on
the -- helves of ihe Boatd of education
" III

i.T.li,! ,! h,
.i

,1ra"1',h fiJ ,'" U5( P,?rh,
J, 'Z, oi pap'e, an'd S,"m, '""ifk "es?--

CAMDK "OVER THK TOP"

Reil Cross Drive Shows Exc of
J 12,000

Ued Cross dilve has gone ovei
the top In (iloucestet and Camden by
seveial thousand dollars

Townsend Mites directot of the lam-paig- n

announced todav that, the
now is in excess of $3000, while the
quota Is but $20 000 Of the
amount, workmen at the 'Pennsvlvania

Na. InNini nf Hhui X

Jonea Cnrnpam contributed
117.000 (Jloucester lalsed

CITIZENSHIP COURT

UVVT UITSV AT niY'lul "WW ! U M.4

J 4J Alien iNatlirallZed
in District in

One Day

(sni. lib, H rlghtstown, I Mav 28
A recoid In new citizens

was set here when 142 alien soldiers be.
subjects of Uncle at special

session of the Disttict Court of the
L'nlted States, which convened nt Y M

A Hut No 2, with Judge Warren
Davis preslchng The of
100 Is considered an excellent record, but
no vvas experienced In handling
the larger number, and Major
Le Fevre Jacob Glaser of Phila-
delphia, naturalization who
have charge of the work, began today to
examine an even larger class, and an-
other court will be held In near fu-
ture

Every train Into Dix today brought
number of selectives vari-

ous sections The men from Monroe
Niagara and Orleans Counties and
Niagara City, New York, arrived after
midnight and came from Mercer,
Middlesex, Monmouth, Bergen, Passaic
and Essex Counties; Trenton, Perth
Amboy Newark. The movement villi
end tomorrow when men will come fiom
Hudson Morris, Somerset, Sussex,
Union, Burlington, Monmouth and Ocean
Counties and the cities ofHoboken, Jer-
sey City, West Bavonne, East
Orange and Orange

Lieutenant Howard Davis, chaplain of
the Fifty-nint- h Pioneer Regiment, of-
ficiated at the wedding of Miss Anna V
Haas, 2J60 Allegheny avenue, Phlladel-phl- a,

and Private Isaac A. Kent, of
Wilmington. "Del

RRSORTS

lledford Bnrlnxa. r.

HOTEL an BATHS
natlonallv knnwn aVInnnru in

Park nt 8000 0llxtitrui
rnoior criD over HighwayVariety of dlvenHoni IncluJlnaaparty' rolf xourt. Mln-T-

wntr squal llarlrnhadCarlbaii UoflrrD houl unisrrlifd pulslnn nr trv(ir.
.raaTtv mnaA Kth7..b'N Wat.'

?' ,.

BOARD PICKING

DRYDOCK SITES

Einergcney Fleet Commit
tee Begins Survey of

Delaware River

COST TO BE $800,000

Work of selecting sites floating
drj docks for the Kmergency Fleet Cor-
poration In the Delaware ftlver near
Philadelphia Is under vvav

committee of which Kdwaid
of the division of operation. Is chairman.
Is now working on plans for the docks

posslblv (He will be located
near this at sites selected hv the
tommlttee nach will cost between

7nn noii mil 1800 ono

The first locations of the dijdocks.
will not be of great Importance, since

ne of the can
be moved from point to jiolnt to meet
the needs of sb pplng due for repah

This Is part of the plan of the
Imeigcmv 1 Corporation the
L'nlted Mates shipping board to have
thlrtv or drjdoiks constructed oi
the tlantic and on th Oulf in order
to cue foi repilrs on merkaii mer- -

ivvitb (Internment funds nor will he-- r

whollv be ow ned bv the C!ov crnment The
pla" ,lle ,,0,rd naR ln mind aciording
'" ""'' ir' announcement todav Is
to have prlvnte ompanies 01 individuals
l,ui,t the ill vdoi ks on spei llicitlons
pc, bv the shipping board also

ive tin oncctns operate the docks

' 0"r ,"lr "'ll'"" Island
K H lavlor v Ice president of Ctalnp 3

shipvatd who ha been i otisldering the
,n,nri ,,r iin ilo, u nnsirtininn

with a tn building four fot his
cotuern ald todav

s,,1PPd , thn essential thing todav in
n..in.. .. .inLu nn, ,ilo.. 1. i .n

..... ,.... uRi..u.Ai ,i,t... i

,,ani al Island T he
board apparentlv has indorsed the plin
and ierognl7ed the need for the docks In
the Delawate

i en inn fot huilrllnp thp flotk at
one point nn lnu If iht are
tpaiitert (t will mean a rppftltion of

sh p I hU take mote monej and
mori time

Out proposition tlip eliippiii hoirii
lnol an outla of f nnn nnu un
dr anolhet ninnnltlon hns lpn

inol ine a cia inir Hork u Vifnh
w III mt ibnut $fi 000 000

to the announcement of th
Hhlplng hoairi tontrncts for th drrlotf(a

BO per
l.dwatd Cairv chaiiinan of the site

oinmlttee whlih Is cNpected to handle
ii laige part nf the detail toimident

the consti uilinn of the docks,
""id toda

We might for instance line!
builder of exiellent reputation fot un- -

dcrtaklng the job and Mulshing In
Kcniii siiaire w uu ,11 nils paitlcular
time cannot .pare much monev

, ......

Ihe teoulrements call fot the con- -

strucllon nf muni docks qulcklv and bv
a design It is found that foui
docks with an enttance dock b
built for the price of two dotKa built
sltiKb, and more quickly

This dewisn is described as follows
The leel of the uatet normally le

this lock is usual l the lex el of th
in the rlei when the en

trance gates aie open the cssel lo b
repaired or examined Is floated in Thi
gates aie then cloved the watei
pumped Into the until the hoat U

rained to thn required level for floating
Into the

After the enttance gates ate openec
the ship Is floated Into Ihe drvdock, tht
gates closed the water allowed tc
run out The cost of this type is niort
than IJ00O a lineal foot

Berks Counly Boy on IMnldai4
Readlnir, Maj 27 Charles W. Zelder

or ueigertown p ucrKH coumv aqy ai
member of Companv B. Fifty-elsh- tt

In which fifty-thre- e Amerl
.. .. ...... . . ...... ..... VlnU.a.ln ......laus weir lun. niicn inn wax

torpedoed In the English Channel.
was a norsesnoer ior ine companv .nit
parents have received no word,
lieved that he escaped

Dr.Tii
UNDEVDRRIIER, lla .'8. O

llEVUEItOKU used 71 Funeral services
Wed p m, 11041 Lincoln Drive Jnt
private

1IK1.P WAVTBD FBMAL1
COllll HANDS 14 twisters 112 spin

nera 111 88 doffers $10 2fl Appll
Abeceo 21111 Ine Emerald and Adams sis
tth

1 1 Kl.r WANTTO MAI.K

BOOKKKEPKIt WAN'TFD WHO CAN OP
MtATB TYPf.vvrtlTbn OOOn CEV

MANSJIIP APPLY 1011.' ARCH

SHIPriNO CI.EIIK AVD PACKER VVVNT
Bl I:PhKIB.SCLD AITLY 10O2 AiU.1
brllbhT

rtrouirtK tub smiv
ll ES OF nOV WHO HAVE HAD E
PtrtlE.NCE IV SUPPLY Drl'Altt.VlhST APPLY Al EVIPLOt
MENT UL'IIKAU 4TII ILOOH, SJJ

MAHKET ST

BLAUNEK'S

LSOlNFbltS Tw licensed holattiic
Inters wanted to run lonrrele plant oi

building operation. S30 per week of 44 hours
linie and half for all overtime Irwin t
I entnion mn wnq lopmr
S'lll VKKIl Ilrni.d hnlatlni; listn

wanted run hotat on bulldlne operation' aA ISI. nmf uiaalf nt Ak hnnn tin. inil hal
tint for all overtime Irivln & Lelchion
Delaware ave Market Camden S
MACHINISTS DfcHIRISO KTEADY I"OSl

OV Al API'l.t
SMITH t FUItnUSH COMPANY. HANCOCJ
S I ENT RANCH AHOVB 8.BHIOH AVE
H1ILLME.N wanted; alternating ahlfti

Apnly superintendent's office. Juth
flsa Works loga atvt of sl

APBT1BNTH

aERMANTOWN Apartment. 3 rooma. tv

furnlahed: two mlnutea Queen Ian
tatton, convenient to trolley June, July

Ausuati Phone Oermantown 11IU1--J.

RKAJ, KSTATK FOR RI'.NT Ft'llNimi FI

FOR RENT, furnished at Island lit.camps, thn laraest 5 rooma. uhttndan
water sumily moderate cnyetilenies, iVctO
aiauer one. rooma u.ii anivurei,- uaM Aim V t.wm U.U Mknh..
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